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THB I 1. ,.TE R T.J GR.ti.IN TRADE OF 
Tl IE lT .l I'11E D ~ T ~\ TFi~ 

1 50- 1 60 1 

The inter nal grain trade of the United States during 
the period ending with I 60 2 rested upon a territorial di
vision of labor among the three great sections of the Union 
- the outh, the E ast, and the West - which were in tur11 
dependent upon for eign commerce. The outh devoted 
i ts elf " chie.fiy to the production of a few staples, turning 
out a gr eat surplu of them for export and depending upon 
the other two ections for much of its agricultural produce, 

1 

For a guide to the study of the agricultural history of the lTnited tates, 
see the \\ r1ter's Top teal Studies and References on the Eco1101nic H 1stor11 of' 

, t mert<'an Agnc11lt11re (McKinley Publi lnng Company, Philadelphia, 1919). 
2 

For a reYie" of internal trade and tran~po1tat1on in the United Htates be
fore t he Ch·il War. see especially Day's History of rommerce ( :'\e" Ed;t10n, 
1914), Ch. XLVIII ; Johnson's HL.story of IJ01nest1r and Forezgn ron1 ,nerce of 
the U,uted State~, Vol. I, Cbs. XIII, XI\"; Way's 1'he Mlss1ss1pp1 T"alley a11d 

Internal 1 mprot•emcnts, 18J5-1840, in the Proceedw,qs of the M1s,'1.s,sipp1 Valley 
H1stortral Assoc1af1on, , rol. TV. pp. 153-1 0; Cotterill 's Southern R<11lroaa.~ 
and Western 1'rade, 1840-1850, in The Mi~sisstp/Jl VallelJ Histor1ral Reu1eu,, 
Vol. III, pp 427-441; Gephart 's Transportatio,i an<l Industrial IJt>ielopmcnt 
i11 the M iddle Jflest in The C'Dl11mb1a Un11, e1s1ty Studies, "\Tol. XXXI, y, Che. I
VIII; ?\!eyer's History of Tra,,sportat1011 1n the tr111ted States befrnc 1860; 
Bogart and Thompson's Readings 1J1 the l!.'co1101n1c History of tlte C'111ted 
States, Ch. XVI; Callender' Select tons lron1 the b'eono1ni{' H 1stor_11 of the 
Un1ted States, Cl1 VIII; De Bow's Industrial Resources of tlte ,1.._';outher11 and 
W ester11 ,Wates (3 Yols.) ; Eighth rens-u., of the (T n1ted States, I 60, Agri
culture, J>p. rx.xix-cxxxi,, cxliv-clxix, Repo1 t 011 the Internal ( 1on11ne, ce of the 
United i'tatcs (Bureau of Statistics, Trea~ury Departn1ent), 1 7, PJ>. 17 -
223. The last named referenee presents an historH'nl sketeh of the ~Iississippi 
River t rade fron1 its earliest beginnings to 1 60. 

For znaps showing navigable rivers, canals, and railroads in the lTnitrd 
States in operation in 1 401 1 50, and l 60, see :\feyer 's Hl$fory of T1anspvr
tat1on in the United ,. tate.r.. before 1860, plates 1 to 5 inclusive follo,ving page 
654; Dai ' H 1.storv of Co,nn,prr,• ( Xcw Echtion, 1914), pp. 504, 507, 50 . 512, 
513. 
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THE JNTER AL GRAIN TRADE 93 

11early all of its ma11ufactu1'es, and to a larg·e extent for the 
conduct of its commer·ce. Both its exports and imports 
\\yere carried la1·gel}.,. b) .. 11orthern shipping·, went through 
1101·ther11 po1·t.· an 1 ,,rcre either act11all>r i11 tl1e hancl: of tl1r 
11orthern me1'chants or :financed by 11orthern capital. The 
11orth,ve t devoted itself chiefly to agricl1ltl1re, dependi11g 
,lt fi.1· t c11ti1·el3r llpOn tl1e 011tl1 for· it. rnarket' l1ut g·r·a< l 

llally acq11i1·i11g· afte1· 1 40 a home market in tl1 11ortl1e,lRt 
and a foreign one in Europe. ew Eng--land and the Mid
<1le tate. ,,Te1'e de,Toted p1~incipally to commerce and ma11u
facture b:r ,,,.l1icl1 tl1ey \\rere enabled to supply the need 
of the othe1· t,, .. o sections, depending at first upon their 
o,vn farmer for~ their agricultu1 .. al supplies and later· clra"r_ 
i11g them partl}~ from the southern seaboard slave states 
and partly from the northwest, especially from the r egion 

about the Great Lake . 
''The great streams of comm.erce which r esulted from 

this territorial di,rision of labor were, first, the trade 011 

the western rivers consisting-- principally of agricultural 
produce sent down the 1'iver to the planters - little south
ern produce was brought back except sug·ar and molasses 
from Louisiana; second, there was a large coasting t1,ade, 
consisting of manufactures sent from northern to southern 
ports with return cargoes of southern staples for the sup
ply of the northeastern states or for export, supplemented 
by some food supplies for New England; third, there wa 
the trade of the seaboard cities with the W est, made up 
for the most part of manufactures, imported and domestic, 
sent westward over the canals to the Ohio or the Lakes, 
and intended to supply the western fa1LD.ers or to be for
,varded down the rivers to the planters of the southwest. 

'' Like the trade of the western river s this trade between 
East and West was in the early times principally a move
ment of goods in one direction; for as already remarked, 
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little western produce found its way to the Ea t until 
toward the end of the period. The Erie and Pennsylvania 
canals car1,ied manufactures to the West but their east 
bound tonnage nearly all originated east of Buffalo and 
Pittsburg. The West paid for its manufactures from the 
proceeds of its sales of produce to the outh in exactly 
the same wa3r that New England and the Middle Colonies 
in the eighteenth century had paid for theirs by sales of 
produce to the West Indies. After 1 50 the western pro
duce sent east to tide water from the lake region became 
larger in amount than that which went down the rivers.'' 3 

The westward movement of population into the Missis-
ippi Valle after the War of 1 12 and the improvement of 

transportation facilities by the introduction of steamboat 
navigation on the ,vestern rivers, the construction of canals

1 

and the extension of railroads into the region beyond the 
Alleg·heny mountains made possible that territorial division 
of labor which fostered the g·rowth of a mutual economic 
dependence between g·eographic sections and the estab
lishment of a predominant type of industry in ea0h. That 
is to say, there was developed a rapidly growing tendency 
for each section to rest1ict its economic activities more
exclusively to the production of those commodities for 
,vhich it was best adapted. In this way each section pro
duced a surplus of given commodities ,vhich we1~e offered 
in exchange for the surplus commodities of other sections. 
Thu , the1·e ,va developed that econo111ic c1iffer e11tiatio11 
and mutual interdependence between sections which enabled 
tl1e manufacturing and commercial East 4 to supply the 

3 Callender 's Select ions fro1n the E conomtc H istory of the Un1ted S tates, p. 
C) ... 4 _, I • 

4 The East , or the n1anufacturing-commercial section, includes t " o groups of 
tat es : ( 1) the ew England States of Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode 

I sland. ~Iaine, .,. Te,v Hamp8hire, and Vermont ; and (2) the Middle Atlantic 
States of New York, P ennsylvania, ew J ersey, faryland, and Delaware~ 
These t" o groups are also properly designated as the ..1.:rorth Atlantic States. 
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THE INTERNAL GRAIN TRADE 97 

South and West with merchandise, clothing, shoes, tools, 
and machinery, and the large quantities of imported ar
ticles required by these two sections; while the plantation 
South 5 was able -to furnish the East with cotton for its 
factories and for export to Europe, at the same time sup
plying the North generally with sugar and molasses. The 
food-producing West,0 on the other hand, was the region 
upon which the South and East were both becoming in
creasingly dependent for the breadstuffs and meat which 
constituted the leading products entering into the internal 
trade of the country. 

It i tl1e aim of thi pape1~ to r e,1 ie,,1 the ig'nifica11t fea 
t11I·e of tl1e internal g·rain t1--ade of the l Tnited States dt1r
ing the decade preceding the Civil War. These pages will 
be followed later by somewhat mo1·e detailed studies of the 
thirty-year period extending from 1 60 to about 1890 which 
witnessed a complete r e"\.,.olution in American agriculture. 
This revolution made the United States the leading cereal 
producing and exporting country in the world and marked 
the emergence of those complex problems of distribution 

:; The South, or the planter section, includes Virginia, ..... ortl1 Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, laban1a, i\Iiss1ssippi, Tennessee, Texas, Lou1s1ana, 
and Arkansas. 

6 The West, or grain gro,ving section, <luring this period, includes Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Michigan, Wjsconsin, :VIissouri, Io,va, 1Iinnesota, 
and Kansas. It ,vill be noted t11at I{entucky is li ted as a western grain 
gro" ing State. 

Wl1ile the ''East'' or the '' Tort11 Atlantic ection'' j g a fixed t enn, being 
understood to include the six Tew England and the :fi\ e Middle Atlantic States> 
the ter1ns ''South'' and ''West'' are n1ore or less elastic, depending upon tl1e 
period and the subject under consideration. These three sections have been 
defined in accordance \Yith the classification adopted by the Superintendent of 
the United States Census of 1860 in the report on agriculture. It will, there
fore, be understood that this grot1ping of States is used in these pages. The 
Far Western States are omitted altogether from consideration in this paper, 
since they do not play an important role in the internal grain trade until after 
the Civil War when the t r ans-continental railroads bridged the gap between 
the Mississippi Valley and the Pacific Coast . 

voL. xvm-7 
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,,·hich to-day demand serious attention as the United States 
ente1·s upon a period of reconstruction. The decade of the 
fifties prepared the stage for this great transformation 
v;rhich was hastened by the Civil War and completed be
fore the close of the century. The present paper is there
fore intended to furnish an historical background for these 
tudies. 

The inte1·nal grain trade had by 1 60 become one of the 
leading economic interests binding the sections of the 
countr3~ together. aid the uperintendent of the United 
States Census of 1 60 : '' The grain trade of the United 

tates viewed in all its features, is one of the chief marvels 
of modern commercial history. To trace its rise and prog
ress would be almost to complete a record of the develop
ment of this entire continent, for it has been the leading 
agency in the opening up of seven-eighths of ou1 .. settled 
territory. First, in the march of civilization, came the 
pioneer husbandman, and follo,ving close on hi footsteps 
was the merchant; and after him were created in rapid 
uccessio11 our ocean and lake fleets, ou1 .. canals, our won

derful net,,1 ork of railroad , and, in fact, Ollr whole com-
1n ercial s3r tern. 

'' The grain merchant has been in all col1ntrie , but more 
pa1"ticularly in this, the pioneer of commerce, ~rhether ,ve 
1·ef e1· to the ocean or the inland trade, and not till he was 
stablished could othe1 .. commercial adventurers find a foot

}1old. The commercial history of the United States is based 
1nainly 011 breadst11:ffs - taples al,vays marketable at some 
ql1otation wherever the h11man family dwells. . . . 

'' Commencing at an early period with the scant products 
of tl1e Atlan·tic States, the grain trade was gr·adually pushed 
up the Hudson river as far as navigation ,vould permit; 
a11d where that ceased, the Erie canal commenced and car
rifd it to the Great Lakes. It was on the completion of 
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THE INTERNAL GRAIN 'rRAD:B~ 99 

thi g1·eat achievement that the real his·to1·y of the g·rain 
tra<le of the United States began. Then it was that our 
inland sea ' became the highway of a commerce which 

l1a already a magnitude surpassing that of many of the 
olde~,t European nations. Then it was that the vast ter-
1·itory west of the lakes hithe11:o the home of the 'red man', 
,l11d the rang·e fo1-- the buffalo, became the attractive field 
for the enterp1·ising· pionee1~s of industi•)r and ci,Tilization, 
,vho laid the foundation of wha·t are no,v seven larg·e ancl 
liolll'i, l1i11g· ~ tate of tl1e l 11io11, peoplecl b~r cl l)Opl1latio11 
,Tigorou and hard} ... , and ,,Tell calcl1lated to succeed either 

i11 arts of peace or war. 
'' At the same time, the g1·aii1 t1~ade ,,~as steadil} p1'0-

gre si11g· up the 11i ► i sippi rive1· into the hea1't of the west, 
c:l11cl on,, 110 e l)a11k ,, .. r built la1·ge ,111cl flol11·i ~l1i11g citie , 
the 0'1·eat depot ► fo1· nearl) .. a qua1·t r of a ce11tt1r~1 for 
tl1e procluct of the rich ,Talle r of that ri\" 1· . 

' The grain trade has progressed, year after year, from 
--mall beginnings, till no,v it has become one of the leading· 
interests of the countr}r, and among the most important in 
its influence on the world, as on it depends much of the 
peace, happiness, and prosperity, not only of the people 
of the United States, but also of many of the kingdoms of 

Europe. '' 7 

A study of the g·rain t1--ade of the United States shows 
that the production of corn has always exceeded that of 
,vheat- amounting, as a matter of fact, to considerably 
more than half of all the other cereals (wheat, oats, barley, 
1·ye, and buckwheat) combined. As an article of commerce 
corn has not, however, been as important as wheat. The 
1·easons for this are, first, that wheat is the most important 
breadstuff, constituting the article of prime necessity in 
the food consumption of the American people, and, second, 

7 EigJith Cens1ts of tlie United States, 1860, Agriculture, pp. cxx:xv, c:xxxvi. 
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that wheat is especiall~ \\7ell adapted to the 1-.equirements 
of commerce. It has therefore occupied the leading place 
in the grain trade of the United tates since the beginning 
of the Colonial era. Corn does not possess these advan
tages. It is better adapted to the local markets for feed
ing purposes, going to the ultimate consumer largely in 
the form of beef, pork, poultry, and dairy products. Even 
so, however, corn f or·ms an important article of commerce, 
second only to wheat in the list of cereals. Thus while 
primary emphasis should be given to wheat in a study of 
the grain trade of the United States considerable attention 
should be accorded to corn. Oats rank third in impor .. -
tance among the cereals; and barley comes next· with rye 
and buckwheat occupying positions of minor significance 
in the grain trade. 

A comparison of wheat production by geographic sec
tions for the decades ending with 1850 and 1 60 shows that 
the six New England States in 1 50 with a population of 
2,728,000 produced 1,091,000 bushels of wheat, or two-fifths 
of a bushel per capita; in 1860 these tates with a popula
tion of 3,135,000 produced 1,083,000 bushels, or three
eighths of a bushel per capita. In 1 50 the five Middle 
Atlantic States with a population of 6,573,000 produced 
35,067,000 bushels, or five and one-third bushels per capita; 
in 1860 these States with a population of 258,000 produced 
30,503,000 bushels, or three and two-thirds bushels per cap
ita. The eleven Southern States in 1 50 with a population 
of 7,349,000 produced 17,796,000 bushels, or two and one
half bl1shels pe1~ capita; in 1 60 these ~ tates ,·vith a popula
tion of 9,103,000 produced 31,442,000 bushels, or three and 
one-half bushels per capita. On the other hand, in 1 50 the ten 
Western grain g·rowing States with a population of 6,380,-
000 produced 46,076,000 bushels, or seven and one-fourth 
bushels per capita; in 1860 these S·tates with a population 
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of 10,219,000 produced 102,251,000 bushels, or t en bushels 
per capita. The whole United States in 1850 with a popu
lation of 23,192,000 produced 100,486,000 bushels, or four 
and one-third bushels per capita; while in 1860 the entire 
country with a population of 31,443,000 produced 173,105,-
000 bushels, or five and one-half bushels per capita.8 

A similar study of the corn production of the United 
tates for this period shows that the New England States 

in 1 50 produced 10,176,000 bushels, or four bushels per 
capita; in 1860 they produced 9,165,000 bushels, or three 
bushels per capita. The Middle Atlantic States in 1850 
produced 61,414,000 bushels, or nine bushels per capita; 
in 1860 they produced 75,399,000 bushels, or the same num
ber of bushels per capita as in 1850. The eleven Southern 
States in 1 50 produced 23 ,210,000 bushels, or thirty
three bushels per capita; in 1 60 they produced 282,-
627,000 bushels, or thirty-one bushels per capita. In 1850 
the ten Western States show the relatively high return of 
2 0,8 1,000 bushels, or forty-four bushels per capita, which 
in 1860 (including the r eturns from Nebraska which were 
now reported for the first time) was incr eased to 470,190,000 
bushels, or forty-five bushels per capita. The entire corn 
crop of the United States in 1850 amounted to 592,071,000 
bushels, or twenty-six bushels per capita, \\"hich in 1 60 
was increased to 3 ,772,000 bushels, or a slight fraction 
over the per capita production of 1850.9 

Although oats are of less significance as an article of com
merce than either ,vheat or corn, it should be noted that the 
New England States produced about the same quantity of 
oats per capita as of corn; but while ther e was a per capita 
decrease in corn production from 1850 to 1860, the same 
period shows a per capita increase in the production of 

8 Eighth Census of the United States, 1860, Agriculture, pp. xxix- x:xxiii. 

9 Eighth Census of the United States, 1860, Agriculture, pp. xlvi- li. 
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oats from three to three and one-half bushels. The Middle 
Atlantic States produced more oats in proportion to the 
number of people than any other section, the increase from 
eight to eight and one-half bushels being more than suffi
cient to off set the slight decrease in the production of corn 
but by no means enough to make up for the great decrea e 
in the production of wheat. On the other hand, the South
ern and the Western States both show decreasing return 
for this period, the oats production of the outhern grou1) 
declining from four and one-half bushels per capita in 1 50 
to only two bushels in 1860; while that of the Western g 1~0111) 

decreased from seven and one-half bushels pe1· capita i11 

1850 to six and one-half bushels in 1 60. The country a" 
a whole shows a per capita decline in oats p1--oduction f1·0111 

a little more than six bushels to less than five and one-half 
bushels. 10 Otl1er cereals - bar le, .. 1 1 1·, ... e l!.! and bl1ck,\·hea t 1 : . . ' 
- occupy a very subordinate position in American a0>ric11l-
ture as compared with wheat, corn, and oat as sho,, .. n b)· 
reference to Table I which gives the amount per capita of 
the different kinds of grains prodl1ced in the United tate, 
by geographic sections for the decennial years 1850 a11cl 
1860. 

If the three principal breadstuffs - wheat, rye, and coI·n 
- be grouped together it will be found that New Eng·lancl 
in 1850 produced 12,837,000 bushels, or less than five bushels 
per capita, which was decreased by 1860 to 11,674,000 
bushels, or less than four bushels per capita, or a decrease 
in proportion to population of twenty-seven per cent. The 
Middle Atlantic States in 1850 produced 105, 59,000 bushel 
or sixteen bushels pe1~ capita, 1'1hich in 1 60 ,vas increased to 

1
0 Eighth, Ce,1sus of the U,nted lJtates, I 60, -~gricnltnre, pp. lxiY- 1:>..,·ii. 

11 Eightli Census of the United States, J 60, Agriculture, pp. lx:viii- lxxi. 

12 Eighth Census of thf' U,11te(l States, 1 60, ... t\.gricnltnre. pp. li:x-Ixi. 

1 a Eighth Ce11.'~tts of the United States, 1 60, gricultnre, pp. ]_ xi-lx>..•'b,. 
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118,069,000 bushels - representing a decline to about four
teen bushels per capita, or a decrease in proportion to the 
n1Jmber of inhabitants of nearly twelve per cent. In 1850 

TABLE I 

AMOUNT P ER CAPITA EXPR.ESSED IN BUSHELS OF THE DIFFERENT KI~DS OF 

GR\I~ PRODUCED IS THE UNITED STATES BY GEOGRAPHIC SEC

TIOXS FOR THE DECENN IAL YEARS 1 50 AND ] 60 14 

, l C:TlO'-S 

1 EW E:NGLA ~n TATES 

MIDDLE STATES 

SOUTHERN STATES 

WESTERN STATES 

PACIFI C STATES 

LT~ITED STATES AND 

TERRITORIES 

SECTIONS 

NEW ENGL.AND $TATES 

liIDDLK STATES 

SOUTH J.:RN STATES 

\VESTERN STATES 

PACIFIC STATES 

UNITED STATES AND 

TERRITORIES 

WHEAT 

1850 1860 

0.40 0.34 
5.75 B.75 
2. 47 3 49 
7.25 9 .75 
3.09 13. 7 

4.33 5.44 

1850 1860 
-

0.15 0.38 
0.56 0.54 
0.001 0.02 
0.11 0.43 
0.05 7.88 

0. 22 ~. 40 
• 

• 

CORN 0 .\ TS 

1850 1860 1850 1860 

3.70 2. 90 9 9-.J. ~ ~) ~.43 

9.11 P.04 .20 8. 6,1 

30.83 30. B ' 4.46 2. ] 

44.14 45.27 ,- --
I • •) !) 6. :51 

2.18 2.55 0.40 ! .00 

26.04 2<>.12 n 32 3.49 
-

B UCK\VH e.vr 

1850 I 1860 1830 1860 

0.57 0.4~ 0 99 • ;.., ;J 0.30 
1 -~ . 0 I 1.47 0.96 1.40 

0.13 0.24 0.03 0.05 
0.19 0.-!9 0.25 0.41 
1.001 0.10 0.002 0.07 

0. 64 0. 66 0.3 0.56 

. 

• 

the Southern States produced 25 ,916,000 bushels, 01" thirty
five bushels per capita, which in 1860 was increased to 
316,272,000 bushels, or the same amount per capita as i11 

1850. The Western States in 1850 produced 328,212,000 
bushels, 01' fifty-one bushels per capita, which in 1860 wa 
increased to fifty-six bushels per capita, or a per capita 

1 4 The statistics here given are taken from a table in the J~1ghth ( Pns118 of 

t1ie U1ttted States, 1860, Agricl1lture, p. cxxix. 
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i11crease of ten per cent. For the ,vhole United tates the 
production of ,vheat, rye, and corn amounted in 1 50 to 
706,746,000 bushels, or over' thirty bushels per ca pita, ,\Thie] 1 

in 1 60 was increased Lo 1,033,000,000 bushels, or nearly 
thi1·ty-three bushels per capita - an increase in p1·oportion 
to population of eight pe1 .. cent.15 

If all the cereals listed in Table I be combined, it ,,Till 
be found that the per capita production of New England 
in 1 50 amounted to only 7.99 bushels, which in 1 60 de
clined to 7.77 bushels, thus sho,ving a decline of .22 bushels 
per capita. The Middle Atlantic States produced 26.15 
bushels in 1 50 and 24.85 bushels in 1860, showing a de
crease of 1.30 bushels per capita. In 1850 the outhern 
States produced 37.92 bushels and 36. 1 bushels in 1 60, 
which shows a decrease of 1.11 bushels per capita. The 
Western States, on the other hand, show an increase of from 
59.62 bushels in 1 50 to 62.96 bushels in 1 60, or an increase 
of 3.34 bushels per capita, which was more than enough to 
make up for the decreased production of the East and 
South.16 

The foregoing analysis by geographic sections of the per 
capita production of the six leading cereals - wheat, corn, 
oats, rye, barley, and buckwheat- shows the extent to 
which the manufacturing-commercial East and the cotton
growing South had by 1860 given way to the food-producing 
West in the production of gr ain, thus illustrating that ter
ritorial division of labor - mentioned at the beginning of 
thi1s paper - which determined the general character of the 
internal trade during this period. 

But a small propor tion of the wheat produced in the 
United States before 1860 was expor ted. Of the 100,486,-
000 bushels p1--oduced in 1850, only 7,536,000 bushels were 

1s Eighth Census of the United States) 1860, g·riculture, pp. lxi- lxiii. 

1a Eighth Census of the United States, 1 60, _..\.griculture, pp. lxi- lxiii. 
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exported, leaving~ 92,486,000 bushels, or four bushels per 
capita, for home consumption; while of the 173,105,000 
bushels produced in 1 60, only 17,213,000 bushels were ex
ported, leaving 155, 92,000 bushels, or five bushels pe1~ 
capita, for home use.17 While the production and export 
of ,vheat varied from year to year, due to seasonal varia
tions and foreign market fluctuations, the years 1 50 and 
1 60 were compa1--atively normal years, hence the ,vheat 
available for home consumption, amounting to four bushel 
in 1 50 and five bushels in 1 60, 1--epresents a fair average 
for the ante-bellum period. The increase of one busl1el pe1~ 
capita for home consumption during· the decade sho,vs a 
growing tendency on the part of the people to consume 
more wheat a transportation and milling facilities were 
improv .. ed. 

Assuming an even distribution of wheat consumption 
throughout the country, it will be seen that in 1860 Ne,v 
England had a deficit of four and :five-eighths bushels of 
wheat per capita, the Middle Atlantic States of one and 
one-third bushels, and the Southern States of one and one
half bushels ; while the Western grain growing States had 
a surplus of five bushels per capita. The East and the 
South were therefore placed in a dependent relation to the 
West which was able alone to furnish the wheat needed to 
supply the growing deficits of these two sections. The 
dependence of the East was still further accentuated by the 
fact that this section consumed more wheat than the five 
bushels per capita average for the entire country.18 This 
may reasonably be assumed for the following reasons : 

11 Eighth Census of the United States. 1 60, gricttltur<>, p. cxliv; .A1ui ual 
Report of tlie Commissioner of .Agric1tlt1ire, 1 68, pp. 47, 48. 

18 This statement is supported by Governor Andrew of Iassacrtusetts in a 
message to the State legislature in which he described the dependence of ew 
England on western wheat. His remarks are quoted in the Eighth Census of 

the U1tited States, 1860, Agriculture, p. cxlv. 

• 
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fiI·st, the Atlantic States we1,e settled primarily b}T the Eng
Ii h who for centuries had been consumers of ,vheat i11 thei1 ... 
i land state, and who upon emigrating to America gave 
pecial attention to providing themselves with this food
tuff; second, the milling· industry wa concentrated for· 

the most part in the East, thus affording this ection an 
aclvantage o,Ter the other sections in using wheat as a bread
stuff; and third, th East ,vas provided ,,Tith better mean 
of transportation ,vhich facilitated the distribution of botl1 
,vheat and flou1~ among the people concent1--ated largely iru 
the toVt'n an l citie 011 the eacoa t a11(1 tl1e ri,~<.l r .._ . 

While these considerations lead to the conclusion thai 
the East consumed mo1·e than :five busl1el per capita, it 
is reasonable to as ume that the outh used less than thi. 
amount. It is a11 established fact that corn rather tha11, 
,vheat was the p1'incipal breadstuff of the negro population .. 
The same ma}T be said to ha,,,e been largely true of the· 
white non-sla,"eholding· population of the back country, liv·
ing remote from the channels of the ,vheat trade and de
voted principally to the raising of corn and hog . The 
slave holding population, too, ,vas accu ton1ed to using~ corn .. 
though principally clependent on wheat, a a bread tl1ff. 
Even to-da}T it is co11ceded that the outh g·enerally co11-
sumes more corn than the N ortl1. These considerations 
justify the as um ption that tl1e ot1 th 1n ll t ha ,,,e con ::1 umec1 
less than the general ave1·age of five bushels per capita fo1· 
the whole 11ation, thus lessening· its dependence on the We t. 
But ever1 o, it i e ti1nate 1 that the outl1 J>t1rc}1a .. eel ,1r1 

a,,crage of 10,000 000 bushels of wheat a11nually from the 
1 orth in the decade ending with 1 60 19- which amount 
added to the wheat production of this section in the latte1 .. 
year, would give the South four and one-half bushels per· 
capita fo1· domestic use. 

10 Fitt> 's Social a1,17 l11r]11 ~tr nl ('ond1f 1011.\ 111 flte .Votth dnruig the Civil 1f' ar. 
not<> 1, p. ]8. 

• 
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Tbe pioneer West for obvious reasons, (among which 
may be mentioned the type of settlers, the conditions of 
frontier life, and the comparative absence of the facilitie 
enjoyed by the East for using ,vheat as a breadstuff) may 
be assumed not to have exceeded five bushels per .. capita 
for home use; though as transportation and market facil
ities were developed and the milling industry was moved 
westward, this section, showing a decided p1·ef erence for 
,vheat, increased its per capita consumption of this article .. 

.... 1-\.s al1 .. eady explained, corn a a11 a1 .. ticle of cornmerce is 
of less significance than wheat. Consequently, even a 
smaller proportion of the amou11t p1"oduced l1as been ex
ported. Of 592,071,000 bushels produced in 1850, only 
6,595,000 bushels were exported; while of the 838,772,000 
bushels produced in 1 60, but 15,449,000 bushels ,v e1"e ex
ported.20 By far the greater proportion of corn was there
fore cons11med at home. But corn is largel)T an animal 
food, 1--eaching the ultimate consume1· n1ainly in the form 
of meat, dairy, and poult1,.y product . In dete1 .. mining the 
actual extent to which the East and the South were de
pendent on the West in respect to thi article, it therefore 
becomes necessary to consider the corn-growing industry 
in relation to the live-stock, dairy, and poultry industries. 
But even so, the East and the South, as the United tate. 
Census of 1860 shows, were fast becoming· dependent on 
the West for corn as well as for live stock and live stocl{ 
products. Thus while corn goes to market principally in 
the form of the latter, and has an important relation to the 
live stock markets, its jmportance a. an article of co1n
merce only will be considered in this pape1·. 

The rise and development of the inter11al g1·ai11 t1·ade of 
the United States may real})· be said to date f1'om the com-

20 Eight7l r ensus of t]ll=! U II ited F;tatcs, l 60, . .\gricultnre. p. e.xli v ~ -111 n ual 
R eport of the r~onin11ss1011rr of A,qr1cult 11 1 e.. 1 t1 , pp. 49, 50. 
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pletion of the Erie Canal in 1 25. This new avenue to the 
West stimulated the westward flow of the tide of jmmigra
tion from the Eastern tates and from Europe into the fer
tile prairie country along the Great Lakes frontier, at the 
same time opening up a route for the direct shipment of 
western grain to the East. Before that date the only outlet 
for western products ,va the Mississippi River. The South 
there£ ore had become the market for the surplus grain and 
live tock of the Upper 1fississippi "\7 alley not only con
suming increased amounts of this surplus as it devotecl 
more attention to the raising of the staple plantation pro
ducts, but also exporting great quantities to the Eastern 

tates and to Europe. ew 01·leans thus had become the 
o-reat export trade center. 

The completion of the Erie Canal, howe,1er and the con
truction of the Welland Canal in 1 33, connecting Lake 

Erie with Lake Ontario, opened two avl'enues to the Atlantic 
oast: one by way of the Hudson River to New York CitJ'" 

and the other by way of the t. Lawrence River di1·ect to 
Great Britain and the continent of E11rope. A the set
tlement of the Great Lakes region proceedecl, the amount 
of grain diverted to the east,vard steadily inc1'ea ed. The 
development of the canal system 21 in the thir·tie and 
forties, followed by the rapid exten ion of railroads into 
the lvliddle West 22 in the fifties ga ,ye a further stimulu 
to the westwa1--d movement, at the same time di,:rerting 
more and more of the western su1·plus grain from the 
southern to the eastern routes and trade center . 

The Mississippi River no longer enjoyed a monopoly of 
2

1 For an account of the development of ,vater,vays and canals in J.Je~· York. 
Pennsylvania, and the ~fiddle West, see ::\-Ieyer 's H istory of Trans1Jortat1011 111 

the United States before 18CO, Chs. VII, , rrrr, IX. 

22 For an account of the extension of railroads into the West before the 
Civil War, see Meyer's Histor.11 of Transportation in the United States before 
1860, Ch. x,rr; tatistical Abstract of the United States, 1885, pp. 195, 196 . 
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the western surplus g·rain trade. But this fact should not 
be interpreted to mean that there was a decrease in the 
grain and flou1' traffic on that highway of commerce, for 
this t1"affic was maintained at a generally high level until 
the opening of the Civil War decade. This is shown in 
Tables II and III by the receipts of grain and flour at St. 
Louis and New Orleans for the eleven-year period (1850 

to 1 60 inclusive). 

TABLE II 

RECEIPTS OF FLOUR AND GRAIN AT ST. LOUIS23 

( Compiled from statistics of St. Louis Chamber of Comn1.er,!C) 

YBAR FL0U& (BARRELS) \VHEAT {BUSHELS) CoRN (BrsHRLc;) 

1 50 306,463 1 794 721 ' , 
1 fl2 132,050 1,645,387 755,25 

1 54 192,945 2 126 272 1,7 4,1 9 ' , 
1 56 323,446 3,747,224 93 ,54G 

l 5 3 7,451 3, 35,759 92,104 

1 60 443,196 3,555, -I 4,209,794 

YEARS OATS (BUSHELS) R\E {BUSHELS) B \RLJ-:Y ( Bt, HELS} 

1 50 
1 52 848,850 91,66:2 

1 54 1,777,873 114,160 

1856 1,132,932 4-1,210 127,210 

1 5 1,690 010 45,900 290,350 

1 60 1,7 9,234 158.97 4 29], 130 

Table II sho,vs that the g·rain and flou1-- receipts of St. 
Louis maintained a high level throug·hout this period; 
v{hile Table III shows that the receipts of New Orleans 
likewise 1--emained steady until 1 58, after which there was 
a sharp decline in the wheat and flour receipts, though this 

2a The statistics gi,Ten here are taken frorn a table in the Eightli Census of 

the United States, 1860, Agriculture, p. clvi. 
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lec1·ea e '"ra in part off ·et bJ .. an increase in the corn and 
oat 1·eceipt . 

TABLE III • 

RECEIPTS OF FLOUR AND GRA.I •• AT • TE\V ORLE.\NS J4 

( Compiled fron1 statistics of ew Orleans price current ) 

Y.E.\R WHJ...AT (BARR.EL \~D SACKS) 
FLOPR (BARRELS ) 

l ,'j0 57,50 ,39 1,9 6 
] -y 

64,91 ~•)- 91 ') D-
' - I ,_, -] 54 1 4,943 i -!,25fi 1, ,jfi 69,5'>4 1,120,974 

1 5 401,275 1,53 ,.. 4 •) 
.( -

1 60 13,116 965, 60 

COR!\ 

0.-\T~ ( B . .\RR J- L~ .\XD Yl:ARS HELLED (SACKS) I x EAR ( BARRI-,LS) SACKS) 

1 50 J,114, 97 42,719 'h)- -9-
,> ... :) '' • ;) 1 52 1,:397,132 163.00 46'1 ·>-3 ,), ... '' 1 34 1,740,267 4 ,401 :3 G.--1:s1 

1 56 1,990,995 41.924 :5 ... 7, 1 0 1 5 1,2 9,665 62,405 -,· ,G49 .) ) 

1860 1,722,039 36,092 (5 :59,550 

TABLE IV 

EXPORTS OF FLOUR AND G&AI.1." FROM E'\\' ORLEA~S TO FOREIGX PORT. ~; 

(Compiled from official documents) 

YEAR ENDI. c: 
,Jt"'-1': 30TH 

l 56 
1 57 
1 5 
1 59 
1860 

FLOUR 
( BARRELS ) 

251,501 
428,436 
474,906 
J 33,193 

0,541 

I 
\VHfAT 

(Bt'SHELS) 

1,096,733 
1,353,4 0 

596,442 

107,031 
2 1 9 , 

24 The statistics given here are taken from 
the United States, 1860, griculture, p. elvi. 

CoR~ 
( Rr~HF.LS) 

2,941,711 
1.034,402 
1.134,147 

111,522 
224 3 2 

' 

l{ \ 1 0 \T , 

l-'I'( (''\" \JJCE) 

$67, .. 92 
•), 1 72 

5 
1,029 
l ,94~ 

a table in the Eighth Census of 

2
5 

The statistics given here are taken fron1 a table in the Eigllth Census of 
the Un1ted States, 1860, Agrirulture, p. clvii. 
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But, ,vhile the grain and flour t1--affic of the Mississippi 
River continued to be in a flou1·ishing condition from 1856 
to 1860 the same period "\\ritnessed the total collapse of 

Tevt Orleans as an expo1'"t g1·ain and flour cente1", as shown 

by Table IV. 
The foregoing table ho,, .. : fi1· t, that in 1860 New Or-

leans ,, ... as no lo11ge1· of any impo1~tance as an exporting 
center for the grain and flou1-- of the West destined for the 
Eastern tate and for Europe · and second, that the Mi -
issippi River continued, in the absence of north and south 

1·ail1·oad , " Thich ,, .. ere not con trl1cted 11ntil after the Civil 
War, to be the great highway of comme1--ce for grai11 ancl 
flol11·, not to mention the othe1-- su1--pll1 products ,,Tl1icl1 the 
South, as already pointed out, '""a p111,.cha ing· in i11c1·eas
ing amou11t f1~om tl1 o-rain and li,,,.e stock lringdom ,vhich 
,vas being founded in the ... r ortl1 cntral 1·egion. T11at is 
to say, while the rapidl r 0 ·ro,, .. ing e "po1--t t1"ade \\"as being· 
hifted from the western rivers to the a te1·n ca11als an<l 

1·ailroads, the interior trade of the :01i sis ippi Valley con
tinued to remain '"'teady, shov.,.i11g 110 marked sig11s of being· 
disturbed by the changing routes f 01· the export trade. 

teamboat conducted a hug·e traffic on th Ohio and Mis
si sippi riv"'ers, carr .. ing large consignments of wheat, cor11, 
flour, pork, baco11, poultry, hog·s, horses, and mules down 
the river and returning up-stream with cargoes of sugar, 

n1ola e , cotton, and tobacco.26 

Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, T ashville, Memphis, and 
1 e,v Or leans we1--e prosperous t rade centers in this north 
and outh traffic. So extensive was this intra-valley trade 
that it ga\"'e the t,vo sections a co11sciousness of economic 

26 The fact that tl1e ~Iississippi Ri-v·er trade, tl1ough greatly increased, repre
sented a far s1naller proportion of tl1e total traffic of tl1e Valley, which had 
gro,,n enormously but had been largely diverted by the railroads, is disct1ssed 
in the A..1lnual Report on the I nternal Co1n1n er ce of the Urnted States, l 7, p. 

..215. 
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interdependence, of solidarity and contentment, which hac1 
a potent bearing on the relation of the West to the South 
and East respectively during the first two years of the wa1 .. 
period. 

Thus, while the intra-valley trade had by 1 60 developed 
to such proportions as to create between the West and the 

outh a consciousness of economic solidarity, a rapidly 
growing volume of '"re stern grain and flour destined for 
the Atlantic seaboard and for exportation was being di
verted from the southern to the eastern routes. This traf
fic consisted largely of the surplus grain gro,vn in the 
ever-widening· area of cereal production in the new western 
prairie country skirting the Great Lakes frontier. That 
there was a remarkable growth in the vol11m e of this trade 
is shown by a study of the receipts of the primary grain 
and flour markets situated along the high,,rays of commerce. 

TABLE V 

SHIPMENTS SoUTH AND EAST FROM CIXCINNATI 27 

18.3 7 1858 1858 1859 
SHIPPED SHIPPED SHIPPED • HIPPED ARTI CLES 

SOUTH EAST • Ol TI{ EA:sT 

Flour (bbls.) 162,565 445,650 17,569 544,,570 
Wheat (bu.) 30,446 601,214 11 2 9 - 0 -3 1 

' - I ,D Corn (sacks) 1,927 17,225 3,707 24,796 

18.,9 1860 
ARTICLES 

SHIPPED SOt,TH SllIPPI:O EAST 

Flour (bbls.) 92,919 3 ,5,3 9 
Wheat (bu.) 11,341 310,154 
Corn (sacks) 23,640 25.227 

Among these primary markets Cincinnati may be men
tioned as illustrating to a marked degree the change that 

21 The stat1stics given her e are taken from a table in the Eiglith Census of 
the Un 1ted States, 1860, AgriculturP, p. cl viii. 
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was taking place in the gene1'al direction of the internal 
grain trade. As the chief distributing point on the Ohio 
Ri,1 er, it occupied a strategic position with reference to the 
intra-valley trade. By 1857, however, it had already be
come of greater ig·ni:ficance as a distributing point f 01' 

eastward shipments. This is shown by Table V which 
gives the comparative amounts of wheat, wheat-flour, and 
corn shipped south and east r espectively for the three-year 
period ending with 1 60. 

The impo1'tance of Cincinnati as a prima1·y g1'ain ma1·ket 
was due chiefly to the flour trade. Thus while the ,,rbeat 
hipments in 1 59-1 60 amounted to 321,000 bushel , the 

flour shipments totalled 478,000 barrels. The g1·eat bulk 
of both the wheat and flour was diverted ea t\va1~c1 o,re1· t11e 

TABLE VI 

R ECEIPTS OF FLOUR AND GRAIN AT B UFFALO 28 

FLOU R WHEAT COR 0A1 S 

YEARS ( BARRELS) ( B ti S H ELS) (BlSJl J<,L.) (l3l ~Hf L ) 

1 50 1,103,039 3,681,347 2,593 ,~7 '157,580 

1852 1,299,513 5,549,77 5,136,746 •) - 96 93 1 -,•1 ,-

1854 739,756 3 ,510,7 2 10. 10 ,9 3 4,401,739 

1 56 1,126,04 8,465,671 9 ,633.277 1.733,3 2 

1 5 1,536,109 10,671,550 G,62 1,66 9 975 941 -,""""" ,.-ii 

1860 1,122,335 ] ,502,649 11 ,3 6,217 1,209,594 

BARLEY R \ r.; 
TOTAL F LO'{;& .\XD 

YEARS G:RA I , (Bt HEI S) 
( B USH ELS ) ( B t, I-I 1<;1,s) 

1 50 3,600 12,0.19.35~ 

1 52 497 913 11 9 9-1 -. ..,;;) "0 ,390,504 

1 54 313,885 177 .0G6 99 9 - 9 9.3 -~ __, ,"""' !) ..., , ..,. !:> 

1856 46,327 245,810 25,753.90, 

1 5 308,371 125,214 27, 12,9 0 

1860 262,158 80, 22 37,053,1 15 

2s The statistics given here are taken from a table in the E ighth l 'e11s 11s of 

tlie United States, 1860, Agrict1ltnre, p. exlviii. 
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canals and 1--ailroads, while onl)r a relativel)T s1nall 1·emai11-
i11g portion entered the intra-valley t1 .. ade. Tl1e cor·n sl1irJ
ments ,vere negligible but gro,ving. 

Buffalo, ho,vever, had for a nt1mber of yea1·::; bee11 t l1P 
mo t important transit trade center f 01· weste1--n g·r·ain. 11.s 
ea1 .. l}.,. as 1 40 the total g'rain 1·eceipts of this ti·ade ce11te1· 
amounted to 4,062,000 bushels. Five years latc1-- the total 
1 .. eceipts ,vere 5,5 2,000, but in 1 46 they suddenly mounted 
to 13 366,000 bushels. The 1·eceipts contin11ec1 to 1·ise with 
light fluctuations until 1 56 when the figure of 23,754,000 

bushels was reached. The next five years ,vitncssed a11 

incr ease of over 11,000,000 bushels as shown by Table VI 
,, .. hich gi,res the 1--eceipts of flou1· and the cliffe1·ent kind. 
of grain for the decennial pe1"iod ending \\Tith 1860. 

The gr·o,cth of tbe g·1--ain trade on the Great Lakes ,va 
,rery rapid. W est of Buffalo wer e Clevelancl a11d Toledo, 
the hvo leading lake cities of Ohio. The Ol1io anal be
tween Portsmouth and Cleveland, ( completed in 1 32) di
verted the surplus grain of Pennsylvania, I{entuck) .. , ancl 

outhern Ohio, ,~lhich had fo1·merly gone do,vn the Missis
sippi Ri er, to the eastern 1 .. outes. In 1 42 the shipments 
of farm products from Cleveland ,y·e1·e valued at $4,431,000, 
which was eql1al to the ,ralue of shipments from ew Or
leans. By 1 46 the wheat and flour 1--eceipts of Buffalo ,,·e1·e 
eql1al to the 1·eceipt of 1 e,,T 01·l0a11 . :!u Tol edo f 01· n1an>~ 

year s shipped more grain by ,vay of the Great Lakes than 
any other city except hicago, the r eceipts comi11g in from 
Ohio, Indiana, and I{entucky, and late1· f1·01n Illinoi and 
l\1issol1ri. B 1859 Toledo's grain receipts amounted to 
6,467 000 bu hel , which in 1860 were increased to 14,505 000 
bushels.30 Detroit was another important g'rai11 market on 

2!\ A nnual R eport on the l ntP-r,1al ( '0111n1e1cr of the P111te.rl '--'::fates, 1 u7, pp. 
210, 211. 

!.o E1gl:th Census of the 'fl111tcd States, l 60, . .\.grH•t~ltnre, p. rxl1x. 
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tl1e Great Lakes. It was the ma1 .. ket for the g1 .. ain an<l 
flour of 1fichigan and the forwarding point for the larg·e 
hipments that came from Chicago . 

..i..\.s the frontier became settled and g1~ain raising devel
oped in the interior, other primary markets were estab
lished on the highways of commerce. Among these was 
Chicago whose receipts far exceeded those of her competi
tor . The first consignment of grain, amounting to 78 
bl1 hels of wheat, was shipped from Chicago in 1838. This 
,,Tas rapidly increased until 1 46 ,vhen the shipments 
amounted to 1,600,000 bushels. Corn, oats, and rye ship
ments were then aclded to supplement wheat and flour. Th~ 
decade of the :fifties witnessed a ma1~vellous expansio11 of 
the grain and flou1· t1·ade as shown by Table VII. 

YEARS 

TABLE VII 

SHIP11ENTS OF FLOU R. AND GRAIN FROM CHICAGO 31 

(Compiled from statistics of the Board of Trade) 

C'ORN OATS FLOUR A~D \VHEAT 

(BUSHELS) ( Bt. <::HELS) ( BU<::HJ LS) 

----------- - ------- - --------
1850 
1 52 
1854 
1856 
1858 
1860 

YEARS 

1 50 
l 52 
1854 
1 56 
1 5 
1860 

1 ,3 7,9 9 
941,470 

2,644,860 
9,419,365 

10,909,243 
15, 92, 57 

R YE 
( BUSHELS ) 

17,315 
41,153 

590 
7,569 

136.642 

262,013 
2,757,01 l 
6,837,899 

11,129,66 
7,493,212 

13,700,113 

1 6.054 
2,030,317 
3,219,987 
1,014,54, 
1,498,134 
1,091,69 

BARLEY T01AL fI,OlR \ND GRAIN 
(BUSH~L ) ( l~l SHFLS) 

22 872 
' 127 028 
' 148,421 

19,05 l 
1H2,020 
267,749 

------
1, 3 ,92 
:5, 73,141 

1 ~.902,320 
9 l " 3 9:) ] - ,v ,...., .... 
90,040. 17 
31,109,059 

31 Eightli Cen sa.,., or t he United States, 1860, .. gr1cnltnre, p. cxlix . 
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B y 1 60 Chicago had achieved significance as the fore
most primary grain market, the total shipments in that year 
amounting to 31,000,000 bushels, more than half of which 
consisted of wheat and flour. 

TABLE VIII 

SHIPMENTS OF FLOUR. AND GRAIN FROM 11IL,VAUKEE32 

( Compiled from statistics of Chamber of Commerce) 

YEARS FLOUR (BARRELS) (WHEAT (BUSHELS) C'ORN (BUSHELS) 

1 50 100,017 297,578 5,000 
1 52 92,995 564,404 2,220 
1 54 145,032 1. 09,452 J 64,90 
1 56 1 ,455 2,761 979 21 
1 5 29 ,688 3,994,213 43,95 
1 60 457,343 7,56 ,60 37,204 

OATS RYE BARLJ.~ \ · 'fOTAL FLO'LR A~D 
YEAR<:; (Bt:SRELS) (BtTS'RELS) (Bt'SHFLS) GRAT~ (Br H FJ,S) 

- -
1850 2,100 1- 9 - 0 ,>,- I 20,033 
1852 363, 41 54,692 322,621 l ---9 ,..-3 ,, ,_,,;,. 
1 54 404,999 113,443 ~31.339 3,549,301 
1856 5,443 10,39 3,720,313 
185 I 562,067 5,37 63,178 6.162,234 
1860 64,6 2 9,735 28,056 9.995,000 

Milwaukee meanwhile had forged aheacl to third place 
among the primary g~rain markets of the ,,Te te1·n lake 1·egio11 
with good prospects in 1 60 of supe1"seding Toledo, which 
held second place. The grain shipments from this trade 
cente1' amounte 1 to 133,000 bu hels in 1 45 and to 1,076 000 
bu hels in 1 4 . After 1 50 tl1e n1il,,raukee 0·1·ain a11tl flolll' 

s2 The statistics giYen here are taken fron1 a table in the E1ghth CenS'us of 
the United States, l 60, .l\.griculture, p. cl. Racine 'n·as the grain center next 
1n importance on Lake 1fichigan. For a ti1ne it tried to secnre the bulk of the 
grain and flour trade which centered in ~fil,Yankee, bnt ,Yas forced to yield to 
its competitor. Other Lake :Michigan ports "ere 1{eno~ha, Waukegan, i..: he
boygau, Port ,Vashington, Green Bay, :\Ianito"·oc, .. t. ,Jo eph, and 11ichigan 
City. 

.. 
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sl1ipments inc1--ea eel rapidly, as sho,v11 by Table VIII, ris
i11g from 3,7:20,000 bu hel i11 1 56 to 9,995,000 busl1el i11 

1 60. 
Thus, by 1 60 the internal g·rain t1·ade of the United 

States had become centered in :five g1"eat p1·ima1·y markets: 
St. Louis, Chicago, 11:il, aukee, Toledo, and Cincinnati. 
These cities had become the centers ,vhere the \Yast surplus 
<1uantities of grain and flou1 .. were concentrated for ship-
1ne11t to the East and outh for home con umption and to 
tl1e Atlantic seaboard f 01· exportation to Europe. Toledo 
had become the prima1-- market fo1· Ohio a11d Indiana, Chi
cago for Illinois, and Milwaukee for .. Wiscon i11; ,,1hile St. 
Louis continued to be the prima1·y market for a vast portio11 
of the Upper 1Yiissis ippi Rive1' region, a11d incinnati the 
p1·incipal dist1·ibuting center on the Ohio River·, though the 

TABLE IX 

XE\\Y YORK RECEIP'rS OF FLOUR A N D GRAl!\ AT rrIDE-\Y ATER BY THE 

ERIE AN D CHAMPLAIN 0ANALS33 

YEAR S FLOrR ( 8 .~RRJ•LS) , V H EAT (Brs a1-:L ) ( OR" ( B rc;;H 1-· LS) 

- -
1 50 •l '>56 o--<>, -• , I I 3,670,754 3 •) ') o-c ,- .., , ,) ) 

1 52 3 464.10 6 754,946 5,41164:3 

1854 1,249,-:l:33 3,523, 00 12, 39,572 

1 56 1,130,509 11,7i6,332 9.5 7,714 

1 5 1, 9 ,90 .324,966 6,660, 93 

1 60 1,149,100 11,176.000 14,155,500 

YEARS OATS ( B US HELS ) BARLEY (Bt· SH FLS ) RYi-; ( BUSHELS) 

1 50 2,469,637 1,744, 67 472,305 

1 52 3 ... ,.. 4 ,.. 
1 'DI, I 2,280,4 5 279,314 

1 54 5,353,125 1, 95,20 1 4,332 

1856 6,960,412 2,082,832 1,2 5,535 

1858 5,180,312 3,058,417 461,786 

1860 6,490,900 2,967,600 332,100 

• 

33 The statistics given here are taken from the A nnual R eport of the New 
Y vrk Produce Exc7iange, 1872-1879, p. 391. 
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ter1~ito1--ies Sl11·rounding· the t,\·o last namec1 cities were al-
1·eady being in,1 acled bJ~ the 1·ailroads. 

ew York it:v· hac1 achie, .. ed the di tinction of being the 
foremost g·rain ma1'ket i11 the ,vhole countI"Y; while Buffalo, 
by virtue of its st1"ategic position between Lake Erie and 
]_;ake Ontario and at the wester11 terminus of the Erie Ca-
11al, had become the g·reat transit trade cente1· for the west
er·n grain and flour, the bulk of ,vhich ".,.as destined for that 
great eastern commercial met1 .. opolis. 

Table IX shows that the total g1--ain and flour receipts 
of Ne,v York City via the Erie and Champlain canals and 
the Hudson River - already considerable in 1 50 - had in
c1·eased from 27, 66,000 bushels in that 3rear to 41,122,000 
bushels in 1860, the receipts of the latter year consisting 
of 11176,000 busl1el of ,vheat, 1,149,000 barrels of flour, 
14 156,000 bushels of corn, 6,491,000 bushels of oats, 2,96 ,
(lOO b11shels of barley, and 332,000 bushels of rye. The 
total receipts of New Or lean in the same year amounted 
to only 5,199,000 bushels.34 It will be seen, therefore, that 
the total grain and flour receipts of ew York City in 1 60 
,·iv t11e water-- routes were equal to eig·ht times the receipts 
of 4 T e,v O1--leans in the same year·. Thus had New York 
City left New Orleans far behind in the competitive race fo1,. 
,,·~stern grain and flour, thoug·h what New Orleans lost in 
the p1·oducts of the Upper fississippi Valle}" she more than 
1nade up in the g·rowth of he1' cotton trade i11 which she 
gained the ascendency.35 

Philadelphia and Baltimo1--e, ,vhich had been the leading 
trade centers of the East before the Erie Canal gave the 
ascendency to New York, had again become active competi
tors for the western trade. Th1'ea tened ,vith the furthe1 .. 

a-1 Eighth Census of the United States, I 60, _t\.gricnltnre, pp. cl\·ii, cl"iii. 

a:; Annual l teport on the I nternal Coninierce of the Lllli£c1 , tate~, l ,. pp. 
209-215. 
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loss of t1·ade b}y the competition of the ew York canals 
anc1 1~ail1--oads, the Pennsyl·y·ania and the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroads were built, the f orme1~ being completed to Pitt -
bu1--gh in 1 52 and the latter to Wheeling in 1 53. Philadel
l)bia and Baltimore no\\r 11acl tl1e advantage of shorter dis
tances and more direct 1·outes into the trans-Alleghen. 
,,rest, which enabled them to win back a portion of the t1"ade 
hitherto lost to New York; though the latte1 .. city ,vas des
tined to remain far in the lead. Boston had also enterecl 
the field upon the completion of the \\7 estern Railroad to 
\.lbany in 1 41. In the meantime, N e,v York had strength

ened its hold on western trade by the building of the N e,,T 
York Central and the Er·ie railroads, the former maki11g· 
through connections with the lakes in 1 50 and the latter 
reaching Dunkirk in 1 51. e"T York ,,ras connected ,vith 
Chicago by a direct rail route in 1 53, and ,,rith St. T.JOl1is 

in 1 55.86 

Thus the decade of the :fifties witnessed the beginning· of 
the competition between the railroads and the water route 
for the western grain and flour t1 .. affic which, however, ,vas 
not :finallv decided in favor of the railroads until the sev-., 

enties. The extent to which the water routes controllecl 
this traffic at the opening· of the Ci ·vil War period is sho,vn 
by a comparison of the g~rain and flou1 .. receipts by all route 
for the yea1~ 1 60, which was a no1 .. mal year in the develop
ment of the water and rail traffic. It will be seen by ref
erence to Table X that Buffalo had become the great transit 
trade center for the shipment of grain and flour, which were 
sent east"Tard ,ria the Erie Canal and Hudson River to 
New York City. Rochester, Osweg·o, and Cape Vincent 
on Lake Ontario, and Ogdensbt11·g and Monti-·eal on the St. 
Lawrence River were other shipping points east of Buffalo 

36 Johnson ·s H istory of Don1est 1c a,1d [lorcig11 Conimorcc of the Unif t?d 

States, Vol. I, pp. 228, 237. 
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"rhich received considerable quantities of grain and flour 
from the Northwest and Canada via the Lakes for the sea
boa1"d, the shipments being sent either· southward from 
Rochester and Os,veg·o ,ria the Erie Canal and the Hudson 

TABLE X 

~10\ El\1El\T Olt' GRAIN AKD FLOl R FR011 THE \VEST TO THE EAST BY ALL 

Tl-IE ROUTES POR THE YEAR 1860 37 

RECEIYJ-:D AT 

\'\ ... EST!- R'S' T~R~{I· 

"-tS B & 0 . 
RAILROAD 

\ '\T 1< STER~ TJ•R)!I· 

.._ vs PI-:);~ 

RA [LROAT> 

Dt' '\' KIRK 

Bl FF LO 

St Pl-.~. IO~ 

BR I DGE 

OswJo;Go 

0GDF.NSRLRG 

CAP!-. , ... I X('}"~T 

ito --.;TREA I, 

ROCHJ. l'ER 

FLOt'R 
( BARRhLS) 

352,413 

426,660 
542,765 

1,122,33,3 

650,000 
121,185 
248,200 
2 ,940 

60 ,309 
5,250 

WJ-IEAT 

(Bl SHRLS) 

500, 
l .,502,649 

9,651,564 
565,022 

203, i 
2.6 6,72 

425.765 

CORN 
(Bt'SHl-;LS) 

644,0 1 
11 .3 6,21_7 

5,019,400 
67,014 
,3,300 

13 .214 

' 

OTHER 

GRAIN 

( B t·~HELS ) 

126,393 

64,160 
, 43 

1 t:: -9 --4 , , 1;) ... ,;) 1 

1. 7,3,000 

1,959,642 
4 ,211 

1 6.59, 
915,64 

10,725 -------,--- - 1-----1-----1-----
TOT\L 4,106.057 32,526 ,494 J ,12 ,226 7,:547,793 

Ri er to ew York, or ea tward to Montreal and thence 
via the t. Lawre11ce Rive1-- to the coa t for expo1--tation 
to Eu1~ope or shipment down the Atlantic seaboard. The 
volume of ,vestern grain carried ea t,vard, via the railroads, 
,va small, indeed neg·ligible, a shov n by the receipts at 
the western termini of the Baltimore and Ohio, the Penn
sylvania, the Erie, and the New York Central railroads. 

Thus, ,vl1ile Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore diverted 
a considerable amount of '\\1estern p1"oduce via the railroad 

a1 The statistics given here are taken from a table in the Eighth Cen8'US of 
the Un ited States, 1860, Agriculture, p. cli. 
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from e\v York, the latter city wa destined to retain the 
unquestioned leade1~ship. This is shovvn by a comparison 
of the total receipts of ,vestern products at tide ,vater by 
the va1 .. ious routes for the year 1 60. The total receipts for 
that year amounted to 21,34 ,000 tons, of ,vhich 16,769,000 
tons were shipped via tl1e Erie Canal, 1,496,000 ,ia the N e,v 
York Central Railroad, 1,367,000 to11s via the Erie Railroad, 

04,000 tons via the Penns lvania Railroad, and 913,000 

via the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.38 

The preeminence of ew York is also sho\vn by the rela-
ti,-re magnitude of the wheat and corn exports - including 
,vheat and corn flour 1--educed to bushels - from these cities 
to foreigi1 countries in 1 60. ew York expor·ted 9,148,000 
bushel , Bo ton 39,000 bushels, Philadelphia 1,390,000 
bushels, and Baltimore 2,0 1,000 bu hels, ,vhile New Or·
leans in the same year exported but 590,00 bushels.39 

It will therefore be seen that by 1 60 a revolution had 
begun in the internal grain trade of the nited State . 
The old theory that '' trade ,vill follow the ri,Ters'' had in 
ome respects been disproved. The a1 .. ti:ficial channels of 

trade - the canals and the railroads - had tapped tho 
West, diverting its products in rapidly increasing quanti
ties eastward across the continent to the Atlantic seaboard. 
The comparative ease with which the growing surpl11s grain 
and flour of the Upper Mississippi Valley was diverted 
from the southern to the eastern routes is readily under
stood when the relative advantages of the latter over the 
former are considered. 

It has already been shown that the Atlantic seaboard 
States were becoming almost entir ely dependent on the 
West for an adequate supply of breadstuffs needed for 

38 A discussion of the tonnage of breadstu:ffs reaching .rJew York City by the 
various routes in 1860 is found in Callender 's S elections from the E conomic 
Hi-story of the United States, pp. 342, 343. 

39 Annual Report on, the I nternal Commerce of the United States, 1882, p. 39. 
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home consumption, not to mention the fact that Great 
Britain after the 1·epeal of the orn Lav{s in 1 46 affo1·c1ec1 
a promising and indeed growing market for American 
,vheat. Before the direct routes bet,veen the East and the 
West we1"e established, ,vestern grain destined for the Ea t 
,vas sent do,vn the 11:i issippi River to ew Orleans ancl 
thence re-shipped around the Atlantic Coast to the various 
J)ort ·\"rhich served as distributing points for the seaboard 

tates as ,vell as e port centers for trans-shipments of 
g·rain and flour to Europe. The risks thus incurred were 
heaV\.... The river traffic was none too safe and coastwi e • 

traffic ,vas hazardous to say the least. Fo1" this 1"easo11 
the merchants were never certain that a given consign
ment would be r eceived. The time required to make thi 
journey was anothe1· serious disadvantage, the uncertainty
of river navigation often causing vexatiol1s a11d ruinou. 
clelay . onsequentl , it ,vas natural that a soon a ca-
11als and railroads ,vere projected from the East i11to the 
cereal king·dom of the West that portion of the ,,1 ester11 
surplus which " 1as destined for the East ,vo11ld pas·s o,re1· 
the shorter, ql1icker and safer routes. :hloreo,rer, it ha 1 
already been demonstrated that N e"\\r York City pos es eel 
. uperior advantages and facilities as the great impo1·ti11g" 
as " ... ell as exporting center of the cot1ntry. And, finally~ 
the \\1 est,vard movement of the plantation type of agric11l
ture made Ne,v Orleans the great export trade center for 
cotton, sugar, and tobacco to the virtual exclusion of the 
products of the North Central States.40 

But ,,rhile the competition between the eastern and the 
s0uther11 routes had alread3r resulted in a .. r,.ictory for the 
forme1-- it m11st be 1~emembered that tl1e South had become 

4o T he ron1pnrativc adYan trigc" of the eastern over the sout hern routes a1e 

sun1marize<l by t he Rupcrin t cndent of the l Tn1te<l States Census of 1 60 iu h is 

report on t he grain trade printed in the J;1_qht h Census of the Unite d S tate,'>. 
1 GO, Agricult ure, 1>. cl, i i. 
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a market for .. \',.ast quantities of ,vestern g·rain and flour, 
as well as meat and dairy products, which found their way 
into the Cotton Kingdom, thus accentuating the economic 
dependence of this ectio11 on the West. The significance 
of this fact must be kept in mind in a study of the internal 
grain trade during the decade of the Civil War ,,rhich for 
,everal 3rears ,1irtually closed the long-established intra
\1alley routes of trade, thus suddenly lea,ring the ,Vest with 
a rapidl:T accumulating· surplus of fa1·m products which fo1· 
a tjme dep1·essed the market. The West charged the East 
\\7.th using its influence at Washington to continue the block
ade of the 1fississippi RiveI·, which had given the easter11 
routes a monopoly of the ,veste1·n grain trade and affo1·ded 
them an opportunity to charge exorbitant rates, of \\,.hicl1 

they quickly took advantage.41 

Meanwhile, the extension of rail1 .. oads into tl1e :Niiddlc 
"\Vest ga, ... e rise to keen commercial rivalry bet,vee11 thr 
cities located on the high,va3Ts of commerce. St. Lot1i and 
Chicago in the West were just beginning· to develop an 
active competition as primary market center s which con
tinued to the close of the century; while e,v Y 01--k, Phila
delphia, and Baltimore in the East de,,.eloped a rivalry 
which began with the completion of the Erie Canal, and 
included Boston after the building .. of the "'\Vestern Rail1·oacl. 
The commercial rivalry between these ancl a host of mino1· 
cities was expressed in the competition bet\\Teen transpo1~
tation routes fo1 .. the western t1·affic destined for east ern 
and European market s. This competition bet\\1 een canals 
and railroads, and in turn among the railroads themselves, 
became keen in the sixties and seventies r esulting· in t l1 e 
1·apicl extension of 1·ail,vay faci1itie , the establishment of 
uniform g·al1ges a11d consolidation of 1~oacls into throug·l1 

4 1 The effect of t he blockade of the ~r1ssi.,sippi Rr\ er on t he t racle and agri
culture of the v,.,r est during the Civil "'\Var periocl " Till be considerecl in a s,1bsc-

quent paper. 
-
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li11 , and the imp1~0,,.ements of terminal facilitie , including~ 
elev a to1 .. s and warehouses. 42 Thus did the decade of the 
:fifties inaugurate those changes and tendencies which were 
to dominate the internal 0·rain trade of the United tates to 
the close of the centur . 

Lours BERNARD SCHMIDT 

THE Io,,A TATE COLLEGE OF 

• .\.GRICl'LnRE AND MECHANIC RTS 

AMES IOWA 

4
2 The methods of handling grain for export antl for intenor transportation 

are discussed in the A.nnual R eport of the 1 eiv Yorlt Produce Exchange, 1873-
187 4, p. 508. 
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